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In the Matter o~ the Application of ) 
E. E; Wil~iams to sell and E. R. Feuz ) Applioation No. 5011. 
to purchase a certain telephone systom ) 
known as the Ui11iams Telephone System ) 

- ) 

Chenowith and ~eininger b~ Orr U. Chenow1th. 
for Applicants. 

By the COmmission: 

o PIN I 0 ]f • ..... --------_ .... 

• 

In this-applioation H. E. Williams asks tho autho%'i~tion 

of this Commission to sell ~ telephone system locally known as 

the Williams' Lines serving certain subscribers in Shasta. Siskiyou 

and Lassen Counties to E. R. Feuz, his son-in-la.w. 

~he a~plication sets forth that R. E. Williams' telephone 

system consists of a.pproXimately 125 miles of line. one hUlldred 

telephones and necessary material and supplies. ~he appl1c~tion 

further sets forth that R. B. ailli~s. on account of a.dvancing 

age. is unable to give :p%'oper a.ttention to the IC8.inte:o.e.nce a..nd 

opera tion of th.e telephone system, tha.t the proposed. purcha.ser. 

3. R. ~euz. has oeen since October lst. 1919. and now is &ctually 

operating the system and is oetter able to conduct its afte1re 
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a.pd $$rv'o the :public tha.n is the 8.~:p11cant~ :s:. E. i'111io.ms. 

A public hearing w~s held at Redding, Cali~or.nia, ~ay 24th, 

1920, before ~1ner Setterwhite. 

~he rea.SOns assigned. for the trs.nsfe:r a.ppes.r to b 0 good' 

a.nCl. sutZ1cient. 

valuation of this telephone system. ~he proporty which it 1a 
-, 

pro~osed herein to convey ia desoribed !n a proposed agreement 

and b111-of-sale.. copies of which "NOl"" filed with the Ra.11:ro,s.d, 

Commission on MAy 20th, 1920, as follows: 

"~hat oertain teleyho:c.e ous1nees commonly known 
ae the "'W1111a.ms f Tele:phono Line rr Situated in Shasta. 
and Lassen Counties" Cs.liforn1s., the lin~s of whioh 
business oonneot from Ceesell, with Burney, GOOS$ 
7s.lley, Es.t Creok, Fall River Mills, Carbon, pitt 
Ville, L!:eArthur, Glenourn, Dana, :Bear Flat and Ba.rtle .. 

"Together with 8.11 poles, wires, telephone boxos 
a.nd. equipment of every kind and. nature 'll3ed in co:onect
ion with e~id telephono business." 

~he consideration named for the proposed sa.le and transfer 

ie Three ~hous~d ($3,000.00) Dollars, ~ayable on the first dar 

of Ootober ot each year commeneing'wi~h the first day ot October •. 

1920, in 6q:u.al insta.llments o=' One :a:undred Twenty ($120.00) 

Dollars without interest, until the fUll sum of ~hree Thousand 

($3,000 .. 00) Dollars shall have' ceen ~a1d., as set forth in a 

promisaor7 note, copy of which was also :tiled. with the Cortll:l.1ss:1.on 

on '!:i;.y, 26th, 1920. ;'uthority to execute this note is a.lso desired. 

Since it a.ppears that as tar as the public g~rviee 1~'oon

eerned, tho proposed purchaser should 'be better s.'ble to serve the 

~ub1ic than the· ~ressnt owner, we oelieve th$t the petition to 

transfer this property should be grsnted. • 

.Q ! ~!!. 
H. Z. Williams having applied to the Railroad COmmission' 

for authority to sell to B .. R. Faux, the telephone exchange ~d. 

system of the former, located. in Saaets., Siskiyou and Lassen 
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CO'Wlt1es 9 EJ.tld. se:rv1ng the commtllli t1e3 of Ca.ss.el. Burney ~ Goose 

Va.lley .. Rat Creek. Fall. River :M:111s. Cs.rbo:n .. :l?1tt Ville. MeArtht1%', 

Glenburn, :D~~ Bear Fla.t BJld. :e~tle.t snd Vicinities a.djacent 

thereto, including 1ts permits. privileges or franchises, and to 

issue hie promissory note in the sum of ~bree ~hous~a~llars 

C$3,OOO.OO}, payable i~ i~st$llments of OnG Hundred and TWenty 

($120.00) Dollars ~er wnum. without interest, and So pu.blic hea.r1:ag 

hs.v1Dg been held thereon, and 1. t s,ppee.r1ng to. the Commtssion that 

the ~ublic interest will be sub served thereby; 

I~ IS HEREBY ORDERED, thst the application here~ be, ~d 

it i$ hereby. granted provided that the amo~t named as the conside

ration for said transfer shall no~ be taken before tb1s Comm1es1on or 

other authority e.s representing tho value of said property for rate 
. . 

fixing or other purposes; ~d 

?rovided further tha~ the authority heroin grented will not be-

COI:ll;) effective u:ot11 Z-l\.. :E"eu MS pa.id the fee :prescnbed by the 

Public Utilities Act; 8Jld 

?r-oV1ded further th8.t the authori t7 herein granted w111 apply 

only to such transfer as ma7.be ~ae on or before August 31, 1920. 

Da.ted Sot Sa.Il Fr~e1sco. Ca11for1l1a. th1s _~/_b_~_' __ dAY' 

of J'C.!Ie~ 1920. 

Commissioners. 
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